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Abstract : The Growth of Hospital in the world is making a rapid progress, in Indonesia there are 
about 2800 hospital that is active. The high demand made hospital to always improved their 
quality service. All Health care provider need to understand what the patient and his or her family 
feel about the health care provider. Servicescape or physical enviroment of an organization in 
creating a service experience can be used to measure the condition of the health care provider 
enviroment. Dimension of servicescape include tangible, reliability, responsiveness, assurance, 
and emphaty. A couple of previous research show there is a significant relationship between 
servicescape and the high recommendation to the health care provider. This Study aim to learn 
the effect of servicescape with patient satisfaction in private hospital. This study is a observational 
cross sectional with the inclusion all patient in Budi Asih Hospital Purwokerto that agree or 
consent to the research and exclusion is patient with mental illnes or reject to be part of the 
research. The method to gather the sample is non probability sampling with consecutive sampling 
because of the limited subject and time of research. The instrument to gather the data is using 
Bittner servicescape dimension questionnaire that is modified. Data will be process using multiple 
regresion, F test and T test. The main result of the study is there is a significant with R 0,526 
between all the servicescape dimension as whole and patient satisfaction. But in the servicescape 
dimension especially in the ambient condition the sig only 0,521 and t count is 0,0649 which 
indicated that there is no significant effect of servicescape to patient satisfaction. Futher studies 
is needed to focused more in the pshycological response to the physical enviroment from other 
perspective. 
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The healthcare  service in indonesia mainly in the hospital service is very competitive. 
There are about 2800 hospital that are recognized by the ministry of health in Indonesia and 
the number are predicted still growing. The growth of hospital service in Indonesia are 
assumed strong related between cost and service quality that they give,thus is going to increase 
the expectation of the patient about service quality. Advanced technology, easier acces to 
health information through the internet and holistic approach are demanded in this era [9]. 
The increase competition  in healthcare service with the increase consurism of patient is really 
important for healthcare service to understand what the patient feel in that heathcare service 
that they are using. Healthcare service condition is very dynamic because the service quality 
that the patien received can have an contribution about how service and evaluation fo the 
service quality are received, this also is influenced by the health workers, mood and 
maintaining good relation between patient and worker. 
Healthcare service provider already identified the importance of servicescape or physical 
enviroment an organization in creating an service experience to the patient and family. The 
healthcare provider are taking and adapting hospitality service from hotel and restaurant [7]. 
The dimension of servicescape also perceived as the physical enviroment that a human can 
control or manipulated the natural enviroment [3]. Zeithaml stated that physical enviroment 
is a tangible sign that are related to service quality starting from physical aspect of the service 
provider for examp;e the exterior, interior and others. Holder research stated that the effect of 
servicesccape change and the perception of service quality in the maternal unit with 
experimental method have a significant result. servicescape change is not significat in all 
dimension if just observing it with the eyes, but in statistic is very significant in tangible, 
realibility and responsiveness [10]. 
From the patient satisfaction side, a hospital with a patient centered concept is important 
because this hospital are developing their services based on patient opinion. Other research 
are suggesting using servqual to measure consumer perception about quality service, but with 
years pass by the research involving servicescape using bittner servicescape dimension is 
already noticeble. This study is focusing on patient satisfaction in private hospital from the 
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2. LITERATURE REVIEW 
2.1. Servicescape 
Servicescape dimension is also known as physical enviroment around human that 
the human can control or manipulated the natural enviroment [3]. Zeithaml stated that 
physical enviroment also know as tangible sign that are related to the service quality from 
all physical aspect of the service provider. The dimension using in this study is bittner 3 
dimenison from ambient condition, spatial layout functionality and sign, symbol, artifacts.  
Ambient condition can be clarified as a intangible background characteristic that 
can stimulate the perceptory of human, in other words can influenced the perception and 
respond of patient of the physical enviroment through visual, cleanliness, ambient and 
audio [3, 11]. All of that factor can create a mood about how patient behaved [23, 24] and 
can make the patient appreciated and enjoyed the servicescape [27]. 
Spatial layout/functionality can be defined as a settings between object like 
furniture, machine, or equipment in the service area that a patient need [1, 3, 14]. Sui 
stated that a design layout like easy acces to the healthcare provider facility will 
contributed to the patient willingly to comeback to the healthcare provider [31]. Arrifin 
stated functionality is a used for an object or item to facilitated the need of the patient, a 
study with a result of interior that are attractive can increased the perception of costumer 
to a service provider [2-3]. 
Sign, symbol, and artifact 
In general all three of this factor can be categorized as a explicit and inplicit sign that can 
directly influenced customer from the way they communicated and can show image and 
rule of an organization [3]. Sui stated that sign, symbol, artifact can described servicescape 
as a whole, creating positive image of an organization, influenced the need of customer and 
increased service quality [31]. Organization created symbol to make an aestethic 
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H1 : There is a significant relationship between ambient 
condition and patien satisfaction at a private hospital in Purwokerto 
H2 : There is a significant relationship between layout spatial/functionality and patient 
satisfaction at a private hospital in Purwokerto 
H3 : There is a significant relationship between sign, symbol, artifact and patient 
satisfaction at a private hospital in Purwokerto 
 
 
3. METHODOLOGY  
The method of the gathering sample is a non probability sampling with consecutive 
sampling because of the limited subject and time of the research. The total subject for this 
study is 40 sample, the subject of the sample is all patient in the private hospital of RSIA Budhi 
Asih Purwokerto with the age range starting from 17 years above, women and men, agree to 
the research without forced. The exclusion of the research is patient that have a mental 
dissability or other disease, injury that can effect the mind of the patient, patient declined to 
participate in the research. The instrument using to gather the data is using bittner 
servicescape dimension that are modified and already tested in the validity and realibity. The 
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Table 4.1 Demographic  
 
 
The complete table demographic profile of respondent is presented at table 4.1, the 
identification of respondent profile may lead to undestanding to whom we should targeted. 
A questionnaire were distributed to 40 patient based on sample calculation in RSIA Budhi 
Asih. 
Overal. The sample comprised both females and males, howhever, the survey were 
dominated by female 85% (N=34), the imbalance figure between gender because the RSIA 
Budhi Asih is focusly or specializing in obstetrical, but have a emergency room and have a 
general practitioner to treat all gender. 
Age is almost no significant difference between age, range 25 -34 with 37.5% is 
more dominated because of the hospital specialization in obstetrical and local culture or 
lifestyle to maried and have children at that range age. 
frequency percent valid percent cummulative percent
Gender Men 6 15 15 15
Women 34 85 85 100
total 40 100 100
Age 17 - 24 years 12 30 30 30
25 - 34 years 15 37.5 37.5 67.5
35 -49 years 13 32.5 32.5
total 40 100 100 100
Education Elementary School 4 10 10 10
Middle School 10 25 25 35
High School 18 45 45 80
diploma 2 5 5 85
Bachelor 5 12.5 12.5 97.5
Magister 1 2.5 2.5 100
total 40 100 100
Long of stay < 3 days 28 70 70 70
3 - 6 days 12 30 30 100
total 40 100 100
Job government 3 7.5 7.5 7.5
private 7 17.5 17.5 25
laborer 2 5 5 30
merchant 6 15 15 45
not working 19 47.5 47.5 92.5
others 3 7.5 7.5 100
total 40 100 100
Demographic Info
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In education and Job the dominated result is highschool 45% and not working 
47.5% this is based on more female sample and hospital specialization in obstetrical which 
lure more female patient, and based on culture the men are the backbone of the familly not 
the female. 
Long of stay less than 3 day is 70% because the time to heal when giving birth a 
child it is about that range days. 
 
Table 4.2 Multiple Regresion Summary 
 
From table 4.2 R square result is 0,526 which means variable ambient condition (X1), 
layout spatial/functionality (X2), and sign, symbol, artifact (X3) have a contribution about 52,6% 
to variable patien satisfaction (Y), meanwhile the rest 47,4% is influenced by external or other 
factor from this regresion equitation or variable that or not study. 
Sig. value is 0,000 because of the value is less than 0,05 the conclusion of the F test is the 
Hipotesis of the study is accepted or in othe words, servicescape dimension : ambient condition 
(X1), layout spatial (X2) and sign, symbol, artifact (X3) have an effect to the patient satisfaction 
(Y).  based on the F count table is 13,340, because the F count is more than the F table 2,84 the 
hipotesis is accepted too. 
Based on table 4.2 the sig. value of ambient condition (X1) is 0,521, because the sig. value 
is more than the probabilition value 0,05 we can make a conclusion Hipotesis 1 is denied therefore 
Ambient condition don’t have an effect to patient satisfaction. Same goes with T test where t count 
of variable X1 is 0,649 less than 2,028 (T table) so H1 is denied. From lovelock, physical enviroment 
or ambient condition defined as enviroment characteristic that the human can sense from 
temperature, air quality, noise, colour, and aroma. if all of this sense can be undestand, an 
enviroment of service can be created to make a sense of belonging to the consumer that will make 
the consumer happy and satisfied [22]. This finding is contrast to Lee findings that ambient 
Variable Cregresion Coefisient T Count Sig.
constanta 10.549
Ambient condition (X1) 0,085 0,0649 0,521
Layout Spatial / Functionality (X2) 0,575 2,956 0,005
Sign, Symbol, Artifact (X3) 0,396 3,148 0,03
F Count 13,34 0, 000
R square 0,526
Summary Multiple Regresion Analysis
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condition have an positive effect to patient satisfaction, a couple of reason can be make from this 
finding because the Private Hospital of RSIA Budhi Asih doesn’t meet one of  the requiment of the 
bittner ambient condition concept which is music or harmoni that the private hospital lack of audio 
system in all of it’s facility and have an impact to this study result, another factor of H1 denied is 
the limited subject and time of the research [20]. 
Layout spatial/functionality (X2) sig. value is 0,005 which is less then the probability value 
of 0,05, which means layout spatial/functionality (X2) have an effect to patient satisfaction. T count 
X2 is 2, 956 is more than 2,028 (T Table) so H2 is accepted. Lovelock stated that layout spatial/ 
functionality is important to make easy mobility movement in the facility, this mobility is needed 
both for patient like easy access to the doctor room or nurse station when in emergency [22]. The 
Private Hospital RSIA Budhi Asih is still a growing hospital and the amount of patient that goes 
there is still low in number, thus the facility that the private hospital give is adequate enough for 
patient that goes there, starting from spacious waiting room and a relatively large parking lot, the 
layout is easy to understand because there is only one main entrance to enter the hospital and two 
entrance inside the hospital to the ward and emergency room, receptionist, nurse station, guard 
post is relatively visible and close if there is an emergency. This study is consistent like Sui and 
Lam previous study show that there is positve relationship between layout spatial / functionality 
and consumer satisfactory [18, 31].  
Sign, symbol, artifact (X3)  have a sig. value of  0,03 which is less than 0,05 and mean sign, 
symbol, artifact (x3) hipotesis is accepted and have an effect to patient satisfaction. T count X3 is 
3,148 more than 2,028 (T table), H3 is accepted. Previous study like Simpeh show that and 
appropriate sign, symbol and artifact lead to satisfaction to the consument, the researcher found 
out that clear sign help to consument find his way around the place without getting lost in an 
unfamilliar enviroment [29]. The previous study supported this study where RSIA Budhi Asih have 
sign and symbol all over the hospital, clear sign of the hospital name, ward, nurse station, way 
pointer if there is a disaster and emergency condition. 
 
5. CONCLUSION 
This study aimed to see the effect of servicescape dimension with patient satisfaction, 
where the servicescape dimension consist of ambient condition, layout spatial/functionality and 
sign, symbol, artifact in a wholesome show a significant effect to patient satisfaction, but as a 
lone variable ambient condition does not show that significant effect, which can be cause of a 
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couple limitation factor in this study. Meanwhile layout spatial/functionality and sign, symbol, 
artifact have a significant effect on patient satisfaction in this study. Suggestion for future 
research is the type of hospital and the demographic need to be more specific because the type 
of a government hospital and private hospital enviroment and patient are different and so 
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